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In the vast retail establishments of large cities, many
women are employed as saleswomen .

Men formerly held the positions that women now hold,
and while women's organism is less strong than men's, they
are expected to do the same work. Their duties compel them
to be on their feet from morning to night, and many of them,
in a short time, contract those distressing complaints called
"female diseases."

Then occur irregularities, suppressed orpainful menstru-
ation, weakness, indigestion, ltueorrhcea, general debility,
and nervous prostration.

They are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faint-nes- s,

lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, " all-gon- e " and " want-to-be-left-alo- "
feelings, blues, and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. The following letters prove this. They also
prove the value of Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I take pleasure in writing you a lew lines
thanking' you for your advice. I diil just as you told me in taking your
medicine, and owe my life to you. You are like a mother to your sex. I
was awfully sick, was all run down and felt sick all over. I looked like a
person brought out of the grave. My face was as white as the driven snow.
1 was always tired after doing a little work and would have to sit down.
I was troubled terribly, with headaches and my appetite was not good ;
also, troubled with shortness of breath something awful for about a month.
I could not go up one flight of stairs without being tired and having to
stop to get my breath. I was feeling just as miserable as could be. I took
two bottles of Lydia C. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and cannot express my thanks to you for what your medicine has done for
me." MISS M. F.f 35 Devon fct., Urove llall, Koxbury, Boston, Mass.

I Can Work Every Day in the Week Now."
"Dear Mbs. Ptskham : I write this letter for you to publish for the

benefit of poor, suffering women. Lytlia E. I'inkbam's Vegetable
Compound has done me a great deal of good. I have taken three
bottles and feel like a new woman. When I began the use of your medi-
cine I was hardly able to be up ; could not do half a day's work. I ached
from head to foot, was almost crazy, had those bearing-dow- n pains, and
stomach was out of order. Now all of these troubles have left me and I
can work every day in the week and not feel tired." MRS. JENNIE
FREEMAN, 403 Pennsylvania Ave., Lima, Ohio.

s5000 REWARD questioned

deposited witb National City Bank, Lynn, Mass., 5,000,
which be paid person can show the above
testimonials not genuine, were published before obtaining
writers' special permission. Lydia t. Medicixb Co.

OLD PEOPLE After a man ,

woman has lived or more years
the machinery of thebody is pretty
well worn out. Stop a minute and ,

think how many miles you
have walked in all those
years how many thou-
sands of pounds you have
lifted how many hours
you have stood on your
feet how many times
your joints have moved
back and forth how
many times youhave over-- ,
done things in work and
pleasure. Do you wonder Pthat you have pains and v i
aches? Isn't it about '
time you did some-
thing 43for your poor
body? Get a bottle
of OmegaOilat once
and rub it into every
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spot on your neck, shoulders, arms," back, ; hips, legs, knees and feet
where there is an ache. Rub it in good and hard, and the first thing
you know youll feel at least ten years youngerv Omega Oil is good
for everything a liniment ought to be good for.

Your drusrg ist Omesra or can
drosreist. I he Omega Chemical
mail a bottle, prepaid, lor ta casa,
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money oruer or tumps.
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So. Honest That He Has Broken
into the Pen for a Vlatter

of Four Years.

STOLE FOB DIS "DEAEEST ETHEL."

'Boca use lie IjovciI Her So" II is Cam
paiii for Some AVetldins Mon-

ey Described.

Kenosha. Wis., April S'.. Winn
about to be taken to prison lo begin
a four years' sentence because he hud
robbed to secure money to buy a weil- -

tliiijr oultit, Leonard Williamson.
Chic-iso- , sat iu his cell iu Keuoslia
Suuday ami wrote two letters. The
last was stained by tears when it was
taken possession of by the sheriff.
"Heat rest Kthel." the missive began.
Then the convict explained that the
weddinjr. which lie says was to have
taken place today, must be postponed.
"My health has failed." wrote the
weeping robber, "and 1 must take ai

long voyaige. You may not see me
again iu years. When I return 1 will
be stroug again:" The letter was ad
dressed to Miss Ethel Sharkey. U71
Indiana street. Chicago. In his hour
of misery the robber was endeavoring
to hide from the girl the disgrace
which his love for her had caiuseU.

Sorry lie Cannot Tay His Debt.
The other letter was to .Mrs. Cath-

erine Tierce, "5 Indiana street. Its
contents showed that ax convict may
be possessed of an extraordinary mix-
ture iu the shape of morals. The let-
ter expressed Williamson's regret that
he was unable to pay :i small amount
which he owed Mrs. Pierce for room
rent, an id aisked her not to judge him
harshly. Williamson is atltout - years
old. So fair ais his friends know he
had 110 relatives in Chicago, much less
he weailthy father he claims to have,

x'he man is an electro plater by trade.
Develops Some Different Morals.

Williamson reached (Jenoa Junction.
Wis., ai town in the western part of
Kenosha enmity, on Thursday evening,
and shortly after dark went to the
hardware store of .1. C. Reynolds, lie
told Reynolds that he was ai traveling
man for at Chicago house, and aisked
to be shown some revolvers. William-
son picked out a Weapon amd pur-
chased it. He then asked for some
cartridge and loaded the revolver.
Then he thrust the revolver into the
faice of the hardware deader aind de-

manded that the man give up his valu-
ables. He went through the store and
secured $tiO in cash. Reynolds organ-
ized a posse and started in pursuit,
but the man escaped.'

Soon Itreaka Into the Pen.
On Kridaiy night Williamson readied

New Minister, and ai few minutes later
he held up a man named I.ois. The
farmers from all over the township
were called together, and they cap-
tured Williamson early on Saturday
morning neair Mayfair. When lie was
taken to the county jail he aisked that
he be allowed to plead guilty. Ten
hours after he was captured he had
been sentenced to the state prison at
Waupun.

He Warn So Very Ilonrst.
Chicago. April Miss Kthel

Sharkey, when seen, seemed deeply af
fected as she was told of illianisou's
plight, but denipd that she was to have
married the man. The girl admitted.
1 owever. that they had been engaged.

Y e were engaged years aigo, when I
was young and foolish." she said, be-
tween sobs. bnt of late I have siniplv
been at friend to him. He did not rob
for me. He did not rob at all he was
too honr-s-t for that."

He Warn Also Religious.
Mrs. I'ierce. with whom Williamson

hoarded, declare that the man wais
scrupulously honest and that he was of

1 religious disposition, "lie came to
me without any baggage or nny recom-
mendations." said Mrs. I'ierce. but
he seemed ho honest and told such a
plausible story of having lost his valise
on the train that I took him in. He al
ways paid on time, or specified when
he would pay. He never drank, and
always appeared anxious to praiy or
read religious works.

He Kept Hie Leg.
Twelve vears aero J. W. Sullivan, ol

Hartford, Conn., scratched his lep
with a rusty wire. Inflammation ano
blood poisoning set in. for two yeart
he suffered intense!?. Then the besi
doctors urged "but," ht
writes, "I used one bottle 01 Plectra
Bitters and one and one-ha- lf boxes ot
liucklen's Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound and we'l as ever." F01
eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum.. ,, ..1 1 T 1

sores ana au oioou. uisoruers cjlvkuu
Bitters has no rival on earth. Tr
them. Hartz & Ullemeyer will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders foi

Children, used by Mothei
Gray, for years a nurse in the Chil-
dren's Home in New York, cure fever- -

ishness, bad stomach, teething disor
ders, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They are so
pleasant to the taste and harmless at
milk. Children like them. Over
10,000 testimonial of cures. Thev
never fail. Sold by all drug-gist- s at
25 cents. Ask todav. Sample free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. X.

I have been troubled with indiges
tion fo. 10 years, have tried many
things and spent much money to no
purpose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Care. I have taken two bottles and
got more relief from them than all
other medicines taken. I feel more
like a boy than I have felt in 20
years.11 Anderson Biggs, of Sunny
Lane. Tex. Thousands have testlhea
as did Mr. Biggs. B. Ii. Bieber and

' liartz & Ullemeyer.
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"HDIJEST" LEONARD

WILL AMSQN

amputation,

successfully

SAYS HIS WIFE DESERTED.

WUlla.ni Clendealn, of Hoilne, Begins Salt
for Divorce.

William Clendenin, of Moliae.'has
bsgun suit far diverce in the circuit
court through his attorney, A. H.
Kohler, alleging that his wife, Laura
E . deserted him tnree years as: o.
Thev were married May 20, 1879, n
Whiteside countv. the defendanit's
maiden name having been Laura E
Mutn.

Fridav of this week is the last Jay
of service for the May term, which
will be convened on the hrst Monday
in tne monin.

A FEW FACTS

About the New Catarrh Care.
The new catarrh cure is a new de

parture in so-call- ed catarrh cures be-

cause it actually cares, and is not
simply a temporary relief.

The new citarrh cure is not a salve.
ointment, powder nor liquid, but a
pleasant tasting tablet containing the
best specifics for in a coucen- -
trated, convenient form.

The old style of catarrh salves and
ointments are creasy, airiy ana in
convenient at the best; the new pre
paration being in tablet form is al
ways clean ana convenient.

The new catarrh cure is superior
to catarrh powders because it n a
notorious fact that many catarrh
powders contain cocaine.

Tne new catarrh care is called
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a wholesome
combination of blood root, beachwood
tar, guaiacol and other antiseptics
ind cures by its action upon the
blood and mucous membrane, the
only rational treatment for catarrhal
trouble.

You do not have to draw upon your
imagination to discover whetaer you
re getting benefit from Stuart's Ca

tarrh Tablets. improvements ana
relief are apparent from the hrst tab
let tiken.

All druggists sell and recommend
oberu. They cost but ou cents loriuu
iized packages, and any catarrh suf-
ferer who has wasted time and money
m sprays, Balves and powders will
tppreciate to the full the merit of
Stuart's Catarrh laoiets.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and 1'roducs.
Chicago. April -- 2.

Following were the quotations on the
Hoard of Trade today:

Wheat Open, liian. Iow Close.
May $ ..l'i :u.. $ .72V,

Juiy .71T .73 .717a .72"
Corn

".ay .41-- , .46',-;- . .41V, .46i
a u I y Aii .13 Ai' AV.tt

Oats-M-ay
.27.k .Sfi'i, .25 .2.",

July .2uVm .2ij"H ,'tti -;

Pork-M- ay
I.STii 14.42'. 14.37V. 14.4214.

July .oo 14.60 14.55 14.07',v
rd

May ... S.07'i S.13 s. 071,2 S.15
July ... 8.02i2 so:. 8.00 S.02V2
Septemlier 8.02I2 S.OO S.02i,.j

Short Ribs
May 8.1 TV 8.20 S.17i-- i S.20
July T.S5 7.93 7.32'i 7.2
"totem her .. 7.90 7.90 7.S7Va 7.87l,i

Produce: Butter Kxtra creamery,
19c per lb: extra dairy, ISc; parking
stock, 1212,2C. Kgrgs Fresh stock,
12i.ic per doa. Live Poultry Springs
and hens. 6'-i- fi iHir: duckK. 10c: turkeys.
o8c; sees-e- . t4.00!&7.00 per doz. Apples

Common to choice, $1.00iil.25 per bbl.
Cranberries Cape Cod. 8.00K.50 per
bbl; bell and busle. $8.00a;S.25. Potatoes

Burbanks. Sl(a'50e: peerless. 2SCri"0c;
Hebron, 2jSj2So; mixed. 2523c: rose.
39 a 41c.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 22.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
31.000; pales ranged at J4. 40-5- 40 for
"igs. Jo.SOfaa.yo tor light. $5.5u5.75 for
rough packing. $3.706.00 for mixed,
and $5.80(7 6.021 j for heavy packing: and
shipping lots', with the bulk of the sales
at $5.S5$u.95.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day. 27.000: quotations ranged at $5.70
Ifi6.10 choice to extra steers. S5.20'u5.63
good to choice do., S4.75(l'5.20 fair to
good do.. $4. 20(54.75 common to medium
do.. $U.90ra4.o0 butchers' steers. J4.70$f
5.65 fed w estern steers. $2.70(4.90 stock- -
ers and feeders. $1. i5(& 4.50 cows. $2.b0

4.75 heifers. $2.50'514.50 buils and oxen.
S3.75(ft4.r0 stags. $4.00(f.5.20 Texas steers,
and $J.10(Jf5.25 veal calves.

Sheep and Iiir.bs Estimated receipts
for the day. 29.000; quotations ranged
at $3.7555.00 westerns. $3.25(53.05 na-

tives. $4.2505.35 western lambs, and
$4.50(5.5.35 native lambs.

East BuBalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y.. April 22.

Dimnir.s: & Stevens. Live Stock Com
mission Merchants, East Buffalo. N. V.,
quote as follows: Cattle Receipts, 125
cars; market active; 15 to 20 cents
higher for butchers' take: handy steers
more: Shipping and export steers about
steady: best steers. $5.40&5.50: no fan
cy here: good snipping, j.i.ij'a J..50;
light to good 1.1o0-l- b butchers. $4.50(ft)
5.00; common. $4.OO4.40: best fat cows.
$4.25(4.40; fair to good. $3.50(54 .15. Hogs

Steady: best heavy, S6.2ofi. 30 mixed ;

some Yorkers. $6.25: pigs. $S.206.25;
roughs. $5.60(5 5.75. Shep and Lamlis
Receipts. ;Ji cars, with 11 holdover:
market active and higher: top clipped
handy lambs. $5.40(93.55; culls to good.
$4.25(53.30: top wool lamls, $5.90$j 6.00:
others. $4.2oi5.SO; clipped ffheep. runs
to choic wethers. $2.25 4.85: yearlings,
$t. 50(0 5.00; but tew wool sheep here.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis. April 22.

Wheat High-er- : No. 2 red cash eleva
tor. 72"gc: track. 7oi,4.6'j.c: May.
72-io- : July. 71c: No. 2 hard. 73(fi73V4c.
Com Higher: No. 2 cash. 44c; track,
44c: May, 45c: July. 43c. Oats
Higher: No. 2 cash, JiVic; track. Sh'c
28J,c: May, 27c; July, 25.c: No. 2 white,
S30c. Rye Quiet; &4c.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. April 22.

Wheat Higher: No. 1 nrthern. 74
74Vsc; No. 2 northern. 7272i Rye
Firm: No. 1. o4c. wariey Dull: .o. a.
oi(0.ihc; BamiMe. mazc. isais nijn-e- r;

No. 2 white, 2929c.
Local Markets.

Corn 44Q460..
Oata 27c.
Hay Timothy. 1129114; prairie, 180111.
Straw 6.
Coal S3 per too.
Potatoes 40o.
Butter Choice to fair, 18c: fresh creamery.

23 J--
Kggs 10c.
Hens-- 80 per pound.
Spring Chickens 80 per pound. '

Turkeys 7csgc
Dues Sc.
iiiq uuHiucii f" or corn icu kbcciBi3ttc4Hic; cows and heifer, SHclc; calves

Sheep 4V4c5.
Spring Lambs :.503t! a bead.
Hogs 4o.50345.75.

I MCCABE'S.
HOSIERY.

The phenomenal offerings in this department have broken
all sales records. For this week we will sell ladies' 16c
black hose, witn wtiie feet, at, per pair

Black and Colored Dress Goods
Specials.

FOR THREE DAYj IF THE LOTS LAST.
45-in- ch black pilot cheviot,

shrunk and sponged, a very
desirable cloth, ppecial, jard.

50-in- ch black granite suitings,
nothing later for pring wear,
sterling value $1 par jard,
won't last long at, per yard. .

69c

50-in- ch black English basket
cloth, the i.!citl fabric for
tailor niaie garments, very
swell, $1.75 value, at, yard .

52-inc- h black English clay diag
onal, shrunk and sponged,
splendid value for $1 35, spe-
cial, at, yard 9SC

50-inc- h Melrose and English
whipcord suitings, the new
modes, reseda, green, gray,
old rose, navy, cadet and Yale
blues, regular value $1.25,
very exceptional, at, per yard

52-inc- h French Prunella cloth,

75c

very correct for trimmed gar-
ments, in all the new Paris
shadings, always $1.39, but
for this time $1.00
This unusual dress goods ottering

includes ttn season's most desirable,
trustworthy and fashionable fabrics.
We advise early selections.

Seeds, Seeds.
Monday morning and while it lasts,

500 pounds best lawn grass seed,
the same that is used on the Chica-
go parks and boulevards and usually
retailed at 20c s pound,
here 121 C

Buy what you want and come
promptly. It will go with a rush
Best northern grown tested and tried
llower and vegetable eeeds, a

package c
All kinds of llower bulb3 for sale.

'Tls Easy to Feel Good
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body in Dr. King's
New Lite Pills, which positively cure
constipation, sick headache, dizziness,
jtundice, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and stomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; never gripe or weaken.
Only 25 cents at Hartz & Uilemeyer'a
drug store.

COIVIIISTG

3--D- ays Only 3
COMM ENC1NG

Thursday, April 25th.

Capt. W. D. AmenVs
Big City Show

And Trained Animal Exhibition larger
and better than ever. Forty people.

Four Funny Clowns.
Twenty-liv- e Trained Ponies, Dogs,

Pigs. Mules, Great Aerial Artists,
Acrobats. Wire Walkers, Comedians,
Bicycle Riders.

Two Performances Dally
Big Street Parade Daily.

2.000 SEATING CAPACITY.

Admission 10c

Tents located at Twenty-fourt- h

Street and Fifth Avenue.

L sells

7ft 1L,

rUT Javam v h
and

Mocha

COFFEE
The Finest Produced.

PASSIG BROS.

vINGERSOL'S OLD HOME
PCORIA, ILL.

C - ; ; '
,

I
' NOW THE HOME

LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER

71 Business is booming here.
jLadies' twilled gloria umbrellas,
oncef 2C

The Irreklstable Korea of Bayloc
lo war la Again Apparent In

Oar

adits Suit Departmea t
THIS WEEK.

We will sell
20 tailor-mad- e suits, (and they To

are man-tailore- d) skirts and
Etons trimmed with
satin bands $7.87

15 handsome tailor-mad- e suits,
of Venetian and broadcloth,J9 new styles, Etons trimmed
and silk lined, at
just $l!.50 last

we
A Wrapper Sale.

We arc going to shake things
up in this department. We
have placed over 1,000 new

S9C wrappers on sale in the last 10
days and want to make the sell-
ing quick and fast and
New print wrappers, llounced

ami trimmed, worth $1
at 66C

Pretty wrappers, made in new see
up-to-da- te styles, sell regu-
larly

buyup to $1.50, rich
picking these at SSC

New Persian wrappers, new Van
Dyke flounce wrappsrs, etc.,
at very tempting low
prices up from $1.18

Domestics.
Pepperell 9-- 4 sheeting, you

know the regular price
elsewhere here only. . . 4c

900 yards 32-in- ch dyed per-
cales, dress styles, al-

ways
and

10c, for this week. 5 J q

GRASS
For the lawns. March 15 to April 15
is the best time for sowing grass
seeds in this vicinity. We have all
kinds of grass seeds "best adapted to
our climate. Our Lawn Grass Seeds
are the highest grades. We desire to
call particular attention to the fact that prass
seeds are sold to tbe trade by sample, and ttat
each sort is divided into tnree or four grades
of quality, according? to purity, germination
and weight, 'l he price therefore of the best
Is often twice mat of the ordinary. The grass
seeds we offer ure in ever resoect the very
highest grades. They are the cheapest for the
purchaser, who expects good results.

Louis Hanssan's Sons,
213-21- 5 West Second St.

Davenport, Iowa.

Our Eeotrlo Machine for
tbe treatment of Nerrou
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

3

worth $1.25; for this 69c
Millinery.

Our millinery continues to excel in
style, vaiiety and novelty. You know
that here you find prices

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
A number of very new things in la-

dies' headwear will be on sale this
week better see them early.

direct immediate attention to the
misses' and children's hats we will
sell misses' dainty, fancy braid
trimmed hats, all colors? you'll
see them elsewhere at $1;
here g()C

The Petticoat Sale
week was the greatest we have

ever held. To keep the interest going
will sell while they last:

Fine French sateen petticoats with
accordeon pleat llounce and neat
foot mine, regular $2 value.
at $1.08

Come quick for these.
Other sale lots at $1.38. $1 47, $1.6

$l.l5 ihat should be investigated
promptly.

Carpets.
There is no question bt that you'll

the good values and be ready to
now and here.

Ingrain carpets, per yard .... JQq
Argyle carpets, yard 21c
Extra super ingrain carpets 35c
Best all-wo- ol ingrain, Lowells

and others 55c
Brussels carpets 45c
Extra brussels carpets 64c
Good velvet and Axminster car-

pets 75C
Best velvet and Axminster car-
ped 89c

Wilton carpets, the linest patterns
colorings, much below the regu-

lar prices.

SEED

M
DR. J. K. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
Surgeon-ln-Chl- ef of fc.
Anthony's hospital.

CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

F'ee.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drams, Sleeplessness, Threatened Insan
lty, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustion
positively cured. '

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Livoi
and Skin Diseases oan be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system of medl
elne.

VARICOCELE Is the most active canse of Nervoni Debility. Why treat
months with others when we ruarantee you a permanent eure In seven days by our palnlet
methods. Hydrocele cured in three day no pain.

WOMEN Buffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult ns. We
have cured mscy cases given up as hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Burg-Ica- l

operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty- -

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your case In the hands of those who have bad little or no practical exper-
ience In tbe treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as snrgeon-ln-ehl- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with tbe fact that be bas cured bundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during toe five years he has been located In Daven-
port, proves conclusively that be la the physician you should consult it you want to get
well

Best of reference and credentials
Only Cases Taken. gaKSffiS:

Hours, 9 to II m. an., I to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Bonday ll:SO to 1:S0 p. as.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullongh Building, Davenport, la.

B

UMBRELLAS.

WE

Consultation

Curable

eauty Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful and skilled help their laundry work

Is the best that Is turned out In this vicin-

ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons
are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD A SEXTON. . 1814 Third Avenue Telephone 129?.

s


